
Total Non-

rasidantFaa Stofwida Rartrictioni

eyas take by generals and masters
only; passage tate 9/15 -1/31

RaaMant Rastrietiom

I PWM««? I UmH?"

$175.00

lalffomla
loterado' $150.00

Ddaware*

Fbrfda

Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana

Maine*
Maryland
Massachusetts

Mkhlpn

Minnesota

Mississippi

Missouri

Nevada
New Hampshire

New Jersey

New York
North Caroltna

North Dakota*^
Ohio
Oklahoma

Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island

South Carolirta

5 peregrines total

v» yes

vw yes

yes yes

yes

14 prairfefalconsperyear,l goshawk
fromtheTahoe Basin per year /4

max.l2 birds total per year; 3 eyas red-
taib, 3 eyas great horned owls, taken
on Thursdays, Fridays, or Saturdays.

2/1-7/15
Priorfty given residents for peregrine

permits

Genmb - no more than one eyas •
year; masters, no more than 2

IZZ]
two birds per falcor>er per year; eyas

j take by ger>erals& masters only

2 birds max. per
person peryear ^

87 birds total annually; 10 kestrels, 10
rough-tegs, 4 goshawks, 2 great homed

owls,1 snowyowlmau

Non-resident take permits Issued at
discretion of Game and Parks

Commission

2 birds perfatconer; orte per permit
yes; 10 eyas
goshawks

totii.

no; except 5

ferrugirKMShawks
total

2 peregrines total

aH species at

right plus
goshawks,

Hanrfs's

hawks not

merlins or

ferruglrious
hawks

Anyfak»ner taking an eyas must Install
metal flashing (at least two feet wide,
four feet up, and painted to match the

tree trunk) on the base of the tree until
the remaining nestling have fledged,

and then removed

1 August - 31 December

allspedesat
rlgtrtplus
goshawks^v

Harrfe's

hawka

I

2 peregrines total* 6
each goshawks,
Harris's hawks

* lperapprentke.2

^ PftTOthtf

sharp.
\%hfnned, ^
Cooper's,
fed-tailed

^ hawks,
American

-kestrels,

prairfe

falcons,

great

homed

owb

Non-ratldant Rwtrfcttons
Pawaga? | Umit?

yw Generals and masters only

. ^ 3goshawks, 3peregrines, 10 Harris's hawks
mbted ^ total; no eyas merlins or fem^inous havrks, no

:;-v^ passage peregrines
yes : 1 birdperfalconer

1 bird per falconer per year; goshawk. Cooper^,
sharf^inned, red-tailed, red-shouldered,

yes ferruginous hawks, American kestrel, mertin,
prairie falcon, barred owl, and great horr>edowl

only
ye» 1 per falconer; 20 total

. .1

yes norwesidents limitedto "availablepermits"

"majority" of peregrine permits reserved for
residents

set by Idaho Ftsh and GanrteCommission as
needed; one permit per fak»ner per calendar

year; permit validated by IDF&G before leaving
the state

10 birds total max.; 1 passage peregrine, 1
goshawk, 1 peat homed owl; no snowy owls

3 per each fakx>nryspecies, except 1 peregrine;
1 perfakoner

sfe(species

at left plus
ferruginous

hawk,

merfin

3 pereachof8 species; 1 ferrugirwus hawk

peregrines only If no Intvest by resktents

1 bird total in everhnumbered years

20 birds total; no gyrs; one p
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